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LITERATURE.

REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.

From Torter t Coates we have received
the following recent publications of Roberts
UrotherB:

"Hermann and Dorothea," translated by
Ellen rrothingham, is very successful
attempt to render Ooethe's exquisite idyl into
English hexameters. So far as we are aware

no poetical translation of this characteristic
work has ever been made in the EngliwU lan-

guage, and yet of all Goethe's poems it is
perhaps the best calculated to impress ordi-

nary readers with a favorable idea of his
genius. The subject is a homely story of a
poor girl who was beloved at first sight by a
well-to-d- o yonng man, and who is met by a
proffer of love and marriage in the home
where she imagined that she had been simply
introduced as a servant. The fine art of the
poet in the management of this simple theme
is shown by the entire absence of any attempt
at mere poetical embellishment. There is no
effort to raise it above the level of the com-

monplace in any of its outward characteristics,
bnt the poetry, pathos, and quaint humor of
the story are Buch as appear to actually be-

long to it, and are not addod as more embel-

lishments. The translation of Miss Frothing-ha- ni

is very close to the original, too
much so at times, and it would be improved
by the absence of some of the German idioms
that she has apparently not been able to get
rid of. The reproduction of tho hexameters
of Goethe has also been an embarrassment to
her at times, and necessitated some awkward-

ness of expression. The version, however,
is for the most part exceedingly spirited, and
certainly deserves an extensive popularity.
It ought to make "Hermanm and Dorothoa" as
well known and as highly esteemed by Ameri-

can readers as it is by Germans. The book
is beautifully printed, and it is bound in a
tasteful and elegant manner.

"An Girl," by Louisa M.
Alcott, is an attempt in the same
vein as the very popular "Little
Vomen" that first brought Miss Alcott into

favorable notice. It is distinguished by the
same pleasant characteristics of style ami the
Baine ability in characterization as "Little
Women," and we commend it heartily to those
who have enjoyed that work, with tho assur-

ance that they will be equally entertained by
the adventures of "Tho Girl."

Porter fc Coates also send us "Home In-

fluence," by Grace Aguilnr. Published by D.
Appleton & Co. This is the first volume, of a
uniform edition of Miss Aguilar's stories, tho
publication of which bus boen commoncod by
Messrs. Apploton & Co. It is dosorvedly one
of the most popular of that authoress' writ-

ings, and it will be appreciated by her ad-

mirers in this neatly bound and nicely printed
edition.

Of their own publications, Porter &. Coates
send us "The American Chess-Player- 's Hand
Book." This is a condensation of Staunton's
work, and it is designed for the purpose of ini-

tiating the beginner into the rudiments of the
game. A description of all the rules of chess is
given, sufficiently full and exact for all practi-
cal purposes, and then all the principal open-

ings are analyzed and their variations exem-

plified by actual games played by Morphy,
llarrwitz, Anderssen, Staunton, Paulsen,
Montgomery, Meek, and others. This little
manual will be found exceedingly useful to
young students of chess.

Claxton, Reinsert & Haffelfinger send us
' "A Brave Lady," by the author of "John
Halifax," published by Harper & Brothers.
This story during its serial publication in
Harper's Magazine was perused by an exten-

sive circle of readers, and many who enjoyed
it while appearing from month to month will
be glad to read it again in its completed
form. It is marked by all the characteristics
of Mrs. Craik's style, and for those whose
tastes do not incline them to strong meat it
will doubtless be appreciated quite as highly
as her previous writings. The subject is
rather an unpromising one, but her manner
of telling it makes it interesting, and tho
story is one that is well worthy of the con-
sideration of those who appreciate pure and
elevated fiction.

From the same house wo have received "A
Hand Book of the Sulphur-Cure,- " by William
J. Flagg. Published by Harper & Brothers.
Mr. Flagg is well known as the author of
"Three Seasons in European Vineyards," and
in the present treatise he has embodied the
results of his observations with regard to the
sulphur-cur- e for vine disease and its applica-
tion to the vineyards of America. The work
is plain and practical in its suggestions, aud
it should be in the hands of all who are inte
rested in grape culture

T. B. Peterson & Brothers send us
"George Canterbury's Will," by Mrs. Henry
Wood. The manuscript and advance sheets
of this work have been purchased by the
Messrs. Peterson from the author. It is a
story of English life, written in the peculiar
style that has made Mrs. Wood so popular
with many readers, and it will undoubtedly
be reai with interest by those who have ad-

mired her previous works.
From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we have re-

ceived the fifth part of "Lippincott's Pro-
nouncing Dictionary of Biography and My-

thology," by J. Thomas, A. M., M. D., which
brings the work down to the title "Fedorigo
Bianchi." This elaborate and scholarly work
is deserving of a most cordial recognition by
the public. It is more complete in the num-
ber of subjects treated than any other bio-
graphical dictionary before the public, while
it embodies features that greatly enhance its
usefulness and tend to laike it the most
satisfactory work of reference ever issued
from the press.

The riiilaOdpliia Photographer for April,
published by Benerman & Wilson, contains
a variety of artistio and practical articles of
interest to photographers and others who
take pleasure in watching the improvements
in the photographio art that are constantly
being made.
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Van Nostrand's Eclectic Engineering
Magazine for April is made up of excellent
original articles and selections from the best
European scientific publications. The leading
article on "Coal Washing," by Arthur Bock- -

with, is eppecially worthy of attention.
The Venn Jfonlhly for April presents a

series of scholarly articloB that will repay
perusal.

From the Central News Company, No.
f)0. Chesnut street, we have roceived the
latest numbers of Temple Bar, The Cornhill
Magazine, London, Society, All the Year
Round, Punch, and Fun.

The Gardeners' Monthly for April has a
variety of articles of interest to hortioultu- -
ralists.

The Little Corpwal for April presents an
attractive series of stories, sketchos, and
poetry for young people.

The April number of Leisure Hours,
edited and published by J. Trainor King, No.
3.1 8. Sixth street, has an interesting variety
of reading matter to suit the popular taste.

The I,r(tal-tcnle- r Act.
To the EdiUr of th Evening Telrgraph.

Every well-rea- d lawyer knows that the
"Legal-tende- r act" could not constitution-
ally impair the obligations of contracts exist
ing prior to the passage of said act by Con
gress. Yet we see corporations using every
influence in their power, even to the employ
ment of the United States Attorney-Genera- l,

to Bet aside the most equitable and just de
cree that ever emanated from the Supreme
Court of the United States.

It was bad enough in all conscience for
those who loaned coin to corporations in
good faith, to have patiently submitted for eight
years to a violation of contracts by having to
take depreciated irredeemable paper for in
terest on railroad and other company bonds
when the difference between what they got
and what they were entitled to was at one
time equal to 1 70 per cent., without being
still further imposed upon when the differ-
ence is only 12 per cent.

Have these loyal corporations no honor
loft? Are they just in paying to the stock
holders ten per cent, dividend clear of taxes
and refusing to pay the six per cent, to those
who aided tho stockholders to build their
roads? Oh shame! This is nothing but bare-
faced repudiation and fraud.

Will the Supremo Court reverse its late de
cision, thereby decreeing that tho creditor
class have no rights? that thoso who labor
hard and save by economy for thoir wives and
children cannot be protected from repudiating
debtors? In short, wiil the hignest court in
the land enact the part of legalizing repudia
tion? When this demoralizing action takes
place, every defrauded creditor should and
will insist on all United States bondholders
who purchased said bonds after the passage
of the Legal-tend- er act, and paid for tho samo
in depreciated paper, shall bo paid, principal
and interest, in like depreciated paper.

Corporate and individual repudiation once
sustained, will ine?itably beget national re-

pudiation and dishonor. It will also seriously
impede a resumption of specie payments, as
tho debtor class will, so long as they can pay
their liabilities with a depreciated currency,
oppose and be the enemies of resumption.

The masses love justice and equality, and
admire the honesty of Chief Justice Chase's
decision in a time of peace, even if in contra-
diction to his action undor the necessities of
war. The reversal of the late decision of the
court will have a strong tendency to elevate
the Chief Justice to a higher place in tho gift
of the people.

EDUCATIONAL.

TAW SCHOOL OF
IIARVABD UNIVERSITY,

Oambbidgb, Mass.
BaooDd Term lSffi-7- 0 begins 21st February, 1870.

INSTRUCTORS AND TOFIOS.
Nathaniel Holmes, A.

....
M.,

,
Royall Professor. DomestlUnl.linn. 1 i Til i 1 V-- iA -

Christopher C. La m;1 oil. A.M., Dans Professor. Nego-
tiable Paper and Partnership.

Obarlea 8. liradley, LL. D Leoturer. Law of Real Pro--
I'vrty.

Edmund TH. Bennett, A.M., Lecturer. Criminal Law
Wills, and Administration.

John U. Gray, Jr., A.M., Lecturer Jurisprudence of
the United 8tates and Bankruptcy.
The instruction 1b by lectures, moat courts, exercises in

written and oral discussion of legal subjects, and prepara-
tion of pleadings.

The library is ons of the most complete In tbe United
States, and in somo departments unequalled ; it now com-
prises about l(i,UU0 volumes, andadoitioua are constantly
being made.

The fees are $E0 per term, and $26 for one-ha- lf or any
mailer fraction of a term. No extra charges.
For admission to the school, catalogues, circulars, or

any iniormatiun, aaaxoas d.Jui nan unit,
3 it Registrar.

Ha Y. LAUDER BACH'S
ACADEMY,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINOS. No. 108 8. TENTH Sr.
A PRIMARY, KLKMKNTARY ANr FINISHING

bOlltOt. iOK ROY8 AND YOUNU M KM.
Circulard t Mr. Warbnrton's, No.30Jhe3nut St. 2 351m

? D G E II I L L SCHOOL,
Jk--J

MKKU1IANTV1LLK, N, J.
FOUR MILKS FROM PHILADELPHIA,

NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRIL 4.

For Circulars apply to
8 21 tf T. W. OATTELL.

MEDICAL.

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES AREx
THE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS

OF THE

New York Medical University.
Reliable Remedies of a high Soiantillo oliaraoter, de-

signed lor the core ol all diseases.
PKKPAKKl) STRICTLY AOOORDINO TO THE

LAWS Or? MB.DIOAL OUKM18TRY.
The University Medloines are prepared in oonsonanoa

with the views ot a number of distinguished living, Ameri-
can Physicians, who believe that the time is come when
nflucaLed Pbvsioiuns should arise and make a decisive
ettort to ovortbrow the system of Quack-
ery prevailing in every town and oily, and substitute
BCIKNTIHU KKSPONSIKLK RHMKDIAL8, in place
ot me worauess or dangerous raiem jueaioinea uooaing
4h ftnnnr.rv.

Tbese remedies are prepared by the newly discovered
Obewii"l irooet.s of l'ro'eisor hoott. term ml 8TKAM
FILTRA'i ION, by which the entire Active Prinoiple of
any herb, drug, or obemioal is thoroughly extracted, and
its curative properties inoieaaed a hundred fold over
those made in the ordinary manner.

Tbev are standard, most of the inirredients constitution
them having been nsud by tbe puyaioians of the Univer-
sity, in thoir private practice, for more than twenty year.

Alihmmh but recently bro unlit before the Dublin in
their present form as FIRKHIuK RKMKD1KH, they are
ropidly superseding the old poisons, Patent Modioines and
KausoousiiruKs.

They are taken in small doses.
Tuny are pleaitaut to the tas'e.
Their effeots are almost instantaneous.TW... l.s.mlaau n all.
We have no one (JURE ALL for all diseases, but a

reiiular exutem of Komeeiee for each distinct claim of
maladies.

A list of our Remedies and a valuable Medical Book
sent tree to any address.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH:
Corner of BEVKNTKKNTU and OUK&NUT Streets.
AUV1CB FREK.

M luirp JOSEPH O. HARROLD.

FINANCIAL.

NEW O --A. TS".

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

riuczs or gtatej ?A2,

We are offering a limited mount of this Loa

At CO rcr Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest li payable Erst days of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FREE CJ STATB TAX.

We recommend them as an unquestionable so--
enrlty for investment.

The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively
small, the security offered Is equal to that of the City
of Philadelphia, the difference in price making them
a very desirable aud cheap security.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

Hunkers and Dealers In tiovern.
mens Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 26 sm PHILADELPHIA.

JayCooioi&G).
rillLADELFHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities.

Epcclal attention given to the Purchase and Sole of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and fall information given at our office,

No. 114 S.TIIIIM Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 4 1 3m

S X JLa JS JEt

FOE, SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.

4 25 PHILADELPHIA;

QLEIWIXftlXCJ, IAYI9 & CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET;

PHILADELPHIA

GLEND1NNIKG, DAVIS & AH,
No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

"
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Receive deposits subject to check--
, allow Interest

on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and gale ot
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, in either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. , . 18

rpm? COUPONS OF THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TBB

Wilmington and Beading Railroad Co,

DUE APRIL 1,

Will be paid on presentation at the Banking House of

XVM, PAINTER Ac CO.,
No. 86 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia;

4 1 Ct W. 8. HILLE3, Treasurer.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

I7o. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Successors to Smith, B sdolph Oo.

Every branch t tlx bnainaas will havs prompt atUntioB
wharatofor.

Quotations of (Stocks, Oovernmaate, and Gold con-

stantly rsoaived from Haw York brfoo "tra, from ou
friend. Idmnnd D' Randolph Q",

FINANOIAL.

THE UNDERSIGNED

Offer For Sale $2,000,000

Of TUB

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RR. CO,

OENIiEAL MORTGAGE

Six Per Cent. Bonds
At 021 and Interest added to Date of

Purchase
All free from State tax, and Usued In suras of 11000.

These Bonds are Conpon and Rrprlstared lnternst
on the former payablo January and July 1; on the
latter, April and October.

1 lie bonds secured by this mortjrnpre are Issned to
WISTAK MOKKlSaud JOSIAH BACON, Trustees,
who cannot, utnicr its provisions, deliver to the
Company, at any time, an amount of bouds exceed-
ing the full-pai- d capital stock of the Company
limited to non.ooo.

Enough of theno bonds are withheld to pay off all
existing liens npon the property of the Company, ttt
meet which at maturity It now holds ample means
Independently of the bonds to be reserved by the
Trustees for that purpoae, making the bonds prac-
tically a FIRST MOKTUAUE npon all its railways,
their equipment, real cRtate, etc etc.

The irross revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad
In 18GI was 1T,860,811. or nearly twenty-eigh- t per
cent-- of the capital and debts of the Company at
the end of that year.

Since 1S67 the dividends to the Stockholders hare
averaged nearly eleven and one-ha- lf per cent, per
annum after paying interest on Its bonds and pass-
ing annually a large amount to the credit of con-
struction account.

The security upon which the bonds are based Is,
therefore, of the most ample character, and places
them on a par with the very best National securities.

For farther particulars apply to

Jay Cooko & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drexel & Co.,
C. & II. Borie, t42!w

W. II. Ncivbold, Son & Aertson.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

THE FIIIST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TUB

SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA IRQ!.

AND

RAILROAD COMPANY.

These Bonds rnnTHIRT7 TEARS, and pay SRVRN
Pit It OKMT. interest in gold, clear of all taxes, payable
at the H irst national Bank in Pniladelpoia.

The amount of Bonds issued is 8U'3,00O, and are
ecnred by a First Mortgage on real estate, railroad, and

franchises of the Company, the former of which cost two
hundred thousand dollars, which has been paid for from
Btock subscriptions, and after the railroad is finished, so
that the products of the mines ean be brought to market,
u is estimated to be worth 8 1,000,00(1.

lbe Bailroad connects with the Cumberland Valley
Railroad about four mile, below Obambersburg, and runs
through a section of the most fertile part of the Cumber
land Valley.

We sell them at 9 snd accrued interest from March 1
For further particulars apply to

C. T. YERKES, Jr., t CO.,
BANKERS,

KO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

8 SOU PHILADELPHIA.

E LLIOTT 1 U If If,

BANKERS

Ho. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, tOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
with us. awe

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. JP. KELLY to CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bond.

At Closest market Rates.
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.

Special Attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
eta - - J909

JOHN 8. RU8HTON A CO.;

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

MARCH COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WAKltANTS
lBSm BOUGHT AND BOLD.

p It K I L L A CO.'
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and XTorolffu

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation in any pan of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange,
menu through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

DBIII4WQ)TBB0rC0.lD8IZU,HiJUXS & CO,

I
New Yorfc ru. (31

FINANCIAL.

SILVER
On hand and FOR SALE In

amounts and s?zc3 to
SUIT.

DE HAVEN & B1U)M

Ko. 40 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

p 8. PETERSON & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

ISo. S South Tlllltl Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing
Country Obligations at ow cost.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 S65

HOSIERY, ETO.
now orrsw at

II0FMANFS HOSIERY STORE,
No. 9 NORTn EIGHTH STREET,

GENTS' WHITE WOOL SHIRTS,
GENTS' WHITE WOOL DRAWERS,
GENTS SCARLET WOOL SHIRTS,
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL DRAWERS,
GENTS' MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' MERINO VESTS,
LADIES' MERINO BRAWER3,
LADIES CASHMERE VESTS,
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR,
GENTS COTTON STIIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' COTTON VESTS AND DRAWERS.

Also, a very large assortment of 4 T wsly

COTTON WOOL, AND MERINO HOSIERY.

CLOTHS. OASSIVIERES. ETC.

QLOTH HOUSE
JAMES HUDCR,

No. 11 Worth SF.JO;r Street,
Slim of the Golden Lamb,

Are now receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY CASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOES SI MS, CLOT II 3 and

COATINGS, 3 28 mws
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PERSONAL..
pAUTlON TO Tin; ltUt,lC,

Whereas, as we are informed, some person is represent-
ing himself in various oities as an Agent, direct from the
bonse of

JOSElII tilLIiOTT &. SO .MS,
For the sale of their Pens,

This is to state that snoh claim is false ; th man is an
iMFOHTOB; no travellittff Agcntt art emphtyed.
Onr goods may always be had of Stationers, etc., and

wholesale at the
MANUFACTURERS WAREHOUSE,

No. Ol JOHN St., Mew York.
JOSEPH GILLOTT A SONS.

814mwflm HENRY OWE"?. Attorney.

ROOFINQ.

READY ROOFIN G.
adapted to all boildings. It can beapplied to

BTEEP OR FLAT ROOFSat one-ha- lf the expense of tin. It is readily pat on oldShingle Roofs without removing the shingles, tUas avoidlag the damaging of oeiliugs and fumitoro while undor.(No jrravol nsed.)
PiUfSKaVJfi YOUK TIN KOOFB WITH WELTON"

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Kepair and Paint Roofs at aho

notice. Also, PAINT FOR BALE by the barru lor gallon
the best and oheapest In the market.

V A VKLTON
I 178 Ho. TH W. NINTH Street iubove Goalee.

TO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.A AND ROOFKRS. Koofst Yes,yes. Every also anakind, old or new. At No. bin N. THIRD Street, the AMM.
BIUAN CONCRETE PAINT AND KOUlf OOMPAJ
are selling their celebrated pains lor TIN ItOOi' S, anifor preserving aU wood and metals. Also, their solid oom-ple-

reof oovering, the best ever offered to the pnLilio, wlibbrushes, cans, bnokeU, etc., ror the work. Anti-vermi-

ire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No oraok-log- ,
pealing, or ahriuking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Hood

for all eliniatea. Directions givon for work, or good work'men supplied. Oare, promptness, oertaiuryl One prlset
Oalll Kxamlnel Judge!

Agents waii tad for Interior counties.
Si&ti JOSH.PU LETOB. PriniHpaU

FURNITURE.

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
Ko. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

SAST BIDS. ABOVB CUES NUT,

Utf PHILADELPHIA

J L. LI AM FAR SON'S
Improved Patent Sofa Bed

Makes a handsome Sofa and com 'ort able Bed, with
Spring MattreKs attached. 'I I ose w. siting to economize
room Miould call an 1 examine them at the extensive Urst-olaa- a

iurnitur Warerooms of

l'AIlOX Jr. SOX,
No. 2'2S H. SECOND Street.

Also, WILLIAM FAKSON'8 PATENT KXTKNSION-TABL-
FASTENING. Every taule should have tlietn

on. They hold the leavea liruily together when pulled
abont the room. 8 lwsinw8m

WANTS.

TO TUB VORKINO OLABb.-- We are now pro!

Pared to furnish aU classes with oonstant mploy
rnent at home, tbe whole of the time or for the spare
momenta. Business new, light, and profitable. Persona
of either sex easily earn from 6Uo. to ti per evening, and
proportional sum by devoting their whole time to the
business, lloys and gir e earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this nuiioe may send thilr address, and
test tho business, we make this uunrall iled otfer: To
euoh as are not well satisUed, we will send $1 to pay for
tbe trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sain.

which will do to commence work on, and a oopy of?le, f.u),UU IMmary CW,iiii" one of the largest and
best family newspapers published all sent free by mail,
Keader, if voo want permanent, prolltable wOrk.addrea
X U.AifcN A UO., Augusta, Maims. lie tun

CITY ORDINANCES.
COMMON COUNCIL OF PIULADEL-- r

PniLAPitLrniA. March ar 1H70. f
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

tlio Common Council of the City of l'LlladcH
1'hia ou Thursday, the twenty-fourt- h day of
March, 1870, tho annexed bill, entitled "An
Ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridge across the river Schuylkill at Fair-moun- t,"

is hereby published for public lnfor
nmtlon.

JOITN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE
To Autliorl.e a Ixian for the Erection of x

lirWpe across tbo River Schuylkill at Fair
mount.

Section 1. Tho Select and Common Councils
of tbe city of l'bilndclphia do ordain, That the

iayor ot I'tuiaucipnia do ana lie is nereoy au
thorized to borrow, at not less tnan par, on tbo
credit of the city corporation, from time to
time, such sums of money as may be necessary
to pay lor me construction and erection oi a
bririire over tbo river Sebuvlklll at Falrmonnt.
not exceeding In tbo w bole tbe sum of seven
Hundred tnousand dollars, Tor wblcb Interest
not to exceed tbo rate of six per cent. 'or an-

num sball bo paid, balf-yearl- on tbe first days
of January and July, at tbo ofllce of tbe City
Treasurer.

The principal of said loan shall be payable
and paid at tho expiration of thirty years from
tbe dutc of tbe same, and not betore, without
tbe consent of tbo holders thereof; and certlfl-cnt- es

therefor, in the usual form of certificates
of city loan, sball be Issued In such amounts as
tbo lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part of one hundred dollars, or, if re
quired, in amounts oi live Hundred or one tnou-ca- nd

dollars; and it sball be expressed in said
certificates that the said loan therein mentioned,
and tbo interest thereof, aro payablo frco from
an taxes.

Section 2. W hencver anv loan shall be mado
by virtue thereof, tbero sball be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated, out of

of the corporate estates and from tbe
sum raised by taxation, a sura suilicient to pay
tbe interest on said certificates; and tbe fur
ther sum of three-tent- of one per ceutum on
tbe rar value of such certificates so issued.
sball be appropriated quarterly out of said In-

come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledfrcd for the redemption and payment of said
certificates.

TESOLUTION TO TUBLI3II A LOANIt BILL.
Resolved, That tho Clerk of Common Coun-

cil be authorized to publish in two dally news-
papers of this city, daily for two weeks, tho
ordinance presented to tbo Common Council on
Thursday, March 24, 1870, eutitlod "An ordi-
nance to authorize a loan for the erection of a
bridge across the river Schuylkill at Fair- -.

mouut." And the said clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils, after tbe expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication,
shall present to tills Council one of each of
said newspapers for every day In which the
same tball be made. 3 2(1 24t

OF PHILADELPHIA.COMMON-COUNC-

IL

Clehu'b Office,
Pnn.Awci.rniA, Fob. 4, 1870.

In accordance with a Resolution, adopted by
tbo Common Couucil of tbo City of Philadel-
phia, ou Thursday, tbe third day of February,
1870, tho annexed bill, entitled

"AN OKMNANCB
To create a loan for the buildinfj of a bridge
over the River Schuylkill, at bouth street,
and for the payment of ground rents and
mortiroL'cs," is hereby published for puolic in-

formation.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Couucil.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL ATSOUTII
(STREET, AND FOR THE PAYMENT Ol?
GROUND RENTS AND MORTGAGES.

Section 1. Tho 8elect and Common Conncila
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. Thut
the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he Is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the credit of tho eity, from time to time, ona
million five hundred thousand dollars, to bo ap-
plied as follows, viz.: First. For the building
of a bridge over the River Schuylkill at South,
ptreel, eight hundred thousand dollars. Second.
For the payment of ground rents and mort-
gages, seven hundred thousand dollars, for
which interest not to exceed tho rate of six
per cent, per annum shall bo paid half
yearly on the tirst days of January and,
July, at the office of tho City Treasurer.
The principal of tbo said loan shall
be payable and paid fit the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, aud not before,
without the connect of the holders thereof; and
the certificates therefor, in the usual form of the
certificates ot the City Loan, shall be issued in
such amounts as the lenders may require, but
not for any fractional part of one hundred or
one thousand dollars; and it shall be expressed la
said certificates that the loan therein mentioned,
and the interest thereof, are payable free from all
taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall bo made-b-

virtue thereof, there sball be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income of the corporate estates, and from
the sum raised by taxation, a sum suilicient to
pay the interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tent- of one per centum
on tbo par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-

come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of said
certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city, daily for four weeks, tho
ordinance presented to Common Couucil on
Thursday, February 3, 1870, entitled "An ordi-
nance to create a loan for the building of a
bridge over tho river Schuylkill, at South street,
and for the payment ot ground-rent- s and mort-
gages." And the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after said publication, shall pre-
sent to this Council one of each of said news-- ,

papers for every day in which the same shall
nave been made. 3 25 2At

PROPOSALS.

N OTICE . TO CONTRACTORS.
The Western Maryland Railroad Company having

secured the aid of the city of Baltimore, will sooa
be In funds suilicient to complete the road from
Pipo Creek Bridge to Hagerstown, and will receive
Proposals until 0th April for all tho unfinished Gra-
ding and Brld glng on the uncompleted section, the
work on which has been suspended for a year. ,

Payments made In cash for all work done.
The work on thefGraduatlon, Masonry, and Super-

structure of Bridges will amount to about $200,000.
For all Information as to the present condition of

the work to be dune, apply to
W. BOLLMAN, President,

8 28 8W No. 84 N. HOLLIDAY Btreet.

MEDICAL.

NEW DISCOVERT ELIXIR J. F.
toni BTHKNIWUK.

'1 he several observations made by the best physicians of
tbe l'uculte de Paris have proved that the sicknesses)
arising from inipoveriotaateut of the blood or nerveus

viz. : Amwiia, Chlorosis, Htanpathisme.
Phthisic, Diabetes, Albuiumoria, Boorbut, etc., etc., are
radically cured with the H1.IXIK J. F. KKlaNAKO.
(itinera! Depot A. I1KKNAKD, No. 61 CKDAK btreet,
id tuor. J) or sale by all respectable druggists. 8 1 tutbsS

DIVORCES.
ABSOLUTE DIVORCES LEGALLY

York, Indiana, Illinois, and other
btutes, for persons from any btate or Country, leKal every,
where; desertion, drunkenness, etc., sum.
ciaut cause, no publicity; no chariie until divorce

Advice free, liuamsss established fifteen year
Address, M. HOUK, Attorney,

8 21 3u No. 78 NASSAU Street, Nsw York City ,

i


